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Soutfylligh Girls to Attend Session

SliHicnls-lo-Be- ,

Mother to Attrinl
(,rant School Mrot

Youngsters ho will start tiie
first grade at (Irani School nest
full, and their mothers, will be
guests of the school Thursday.

The children and their mothers
are Invited to be at the school at
11:15 am, and to be guests at
lunch. In the alternoon the children
will visit the classrooms while their
methers attend a discussion of the
first grade program with 1'rtncipaJ
A. W. Hoerauf.

A school nurse will be on
hind to answer health questions,
Hoerauf said.

musscn and Sue Stcflen. The pro-tra-

Illustrated the process that

I6.Year.OM
Girl's Attack
Story False

An ainault report by a W year-ol- d

Siilcrn girl was revealed as a
hoa Monday, Salem police re-

ported.

The girl told police late Sunday
night that ahe had been attacked
and thrown down by a man while
walking home,

Her screams brought her girl
friend on the run from her home
two blocks away, she said, and the
attacker ran.
.Monday the girl admitted that

her story had been dreamed up to
explain her late hours.

Forger Handed
Term in Prison

Circuit Judge George Duncan
imposed a three-yea-r prison sen-

tence on a Naches, Wash., man
Monday alter he pleaded guilty to
writing a forged check.

The charge against Krnest Em-
anuel Swanson, J9, Involved a
check written in Salem several
weeks ago. He was arrested April

i by Yakima, Wash, authorities on

a Marion County warrant.

Horn In Wisconsin In 1011, he
lived In Salem In his ynulh ami
for a time was employed hy a
bakery here,

Survivors Include two tons,
T.len Jr., John Day, and MurH
Vanderhoof, both of John Day; a
daughter, Linda Vanderhoof,
John Dy; three brothers, Hu-

bert and Melvin Vanderhoof.
both of Klamalh Falls; and.
(irorge Vanderhoof, Salem; and
three sisters, Mrs. Myrtle lliwe,
Portland; Mrs. Helen Parath,
Springfield, Ore.; and Mrs, lone
Barker, Salem.

Funeral services will be at 2
pm. Wednesday at Howell Ed-

wards Chapel, with Rev, Lloyd

Uecker officiating. Interment
will fullow at City View Ceme-

tery.

E. O. Tollcfflon
Succiimbs at 66

Edward O. Tollefsnn. M3 Ed!S-wat-er

St., died here Monday at the
age of W.

Funeral arrangements will ba
announced by Howell-Edward- Fu-

neral Home.

wool goes through from the time

that It Is sheared from the sheep
until It Is made Into woolen clothes

by the tailor.
At a recent assembly, Mrs. Pet-

erson's fourth grade clans pre-

sented a choral reading program.

Dale Cessncr was the announcer.

Inspection of

G. E. 11ynon
George E. Bynon, 47, member

of a pioneer Salem family and
resident of this city most of hit
life, died unexpectedly Monday
morning at the home, 1023 Garnet
St. Death was attributed to a heart
attack.

Bynon was a former employe of
the state property control division
of the Secretary of State's office
and also worked at several Legis-

lative sessions., He held a posi
tion qith the Kaiser shipyards in

the latter stages of World War
II after duty with the Armed
Forces. His most recent employ'
ment was with a small paper In

Southwest Washington, where be
worked for several yeurs.

Bynon was born at Us Angeles,
May 20, V, his parents being
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bynon Sr.

The family moved to Salem when
he was an infant and he attended
Salem schools and Willamette
University.

He was a member of the Elks
Lodge and the First Baptist
Church.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Esther Bynon, whom he mar'
ried here in liMl. Other survivors
are daughters, Marcella Bynon,
Salem; and Mrs. Beverly Bynon
Ferguson, Hollywood, Calif.; son,
George E. Bynon Jr., Salem;
mother, Mrs.' Fred Bynon Sr., Sa

lem; sisters, Mrs. John Miller,
Santa Barbara. Calif,; Mrs. Edith
Bynon Low, Salem; and Mrs. Neal
Stewart, Honolulu. T. H.; and a
nephew, Fred Bynon III, Salem.

Announcement of services will

be made later by Clough-Barric-

Mortuary,

leased on TM ball Monday and
ordered to apMar in Marlon Dis-

trict County Court today on a

charge of cruelty to amimik
Robert M or lev Franke. Silverton,

was arrested Monday by sheriffs
deputies on a John Doe warrant
accusing him of taking improper
care of one of his horses, ine
complaint described a certain
nalammn horse which was allrf- -

edly undernourished to the point
where It could not aiana.

Infant's Rites

Wednesday
aulnaua Ntfti Btrvlr

SILVERTON Funeral services
for Katerine Van Epps. three
month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Van Epps of Val--

seti. Ore., will be held Wednes-
day at 2 p.m. from the Memorial
chapel of the Ekman Funeral
Home.

The Rev. Wayne Henry, pastor
of the Methodist Church, will of-

ficiate. Interment will be at
Green Mountain cemetery, Sil-

verton.
Born January 20, 1956, at Dal-

las, Ore., hospital, she is sur-

vived by the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Van Epps of Val-set-

a brother, Raymond, and a

sister, Charlotte.
Grandparents are Ben Blek-ne-

Mrs. A. Same Van Epps, all
of Silverton, Ore., and Mrs. Ber
tha Eadam, Tacoma, Wash.

".'Oregon Grape
O

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY HIS TO 9 P. M.
- OTHER DAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M. .

Look ot This Volue! .
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W.L. Barnes'
Rites Planned.

Funeral services for Wallace L.
Burnes, Route 1, Turner, will be
held Thursday at 1:30 p m. at the
Virgil T. Golden chapel. Barnes
died Sunday nifiht.

Barnes was a native of Oregon.
He was born In Sclo Oct. 29, IMS
and was employed in Salem by W,
W. Rosebraugh company prior to
his retirement three years ago.

Survivors include his widow,
Kate; two daughters, Mrs.. Brook-si- e

Wilson, Salinas, Calif, and Mrs.
Jeanette Wilcutt, Salem; a son,
Thomas. Turner; a sister, Jessie
Boyles.' Rochester, N. Y.; and six
grandchildren. Interment will be
in Scio. '

Mixed Hub a.
jpOqilGTll whUMeaiiiib.

Saladettes ....
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Clrn Vtnderhoof, 44, S One-

time resident of Salem, died Sun-
day at a I'rndlelnn honpltal. Jlis
home was at John Ly.

Two Remain
In Hospital
After Wreck

Two of four Salem persons In-

jured in a Sunday highway acci-

dent near Liberty remained under
treatment Monday at Salem Gen-

eral Hospital.
Reported by attendants to he In

"fair" condition was Mrs. Marie
If. Shafer, 37, IMS Garfield St.,
who suffered a pelvic fracture. A

daughter, Lois, 14, remained In

the hospital with multiple facial
lacerations. Her condition was re-

ported "fairly good," Released
Irom the hospital were another
daughter,. Marilyn, 17, and her
niece, Ka.y L. Withers, T.

The accident occurred when the
Shafer car left Vtda Springs road
and struck a tree, according to
police.

DIKE, Dl'CHES.1 IN FRANCE

CHERBOURG, France - The
Duke and Duchess of Windsor ar-
rived here Monday aboard the lin-

er Queen Eliiabeth from New
York, on their way to their home
on the outskirts of Paris. They ex-

pect to spend most of the year in
r ranee.
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IKE FLANS INTERVIEW

WASHINGTON I - President
Eisenhower will hold a news con-

ference at 10:30 a. m, EST, Wed-

nesday.
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Shipments Due
Oregon nurseries and dealers

who might wish to ship barberry,
mahobcris or Oregon Grape

out of state this fall, must
apply for Inspection now. That
was the Monday warning Issued
by the Stale Department of Agri-

culture. The order is based on
provisions of federal black stem
rust quarantine.

L'SDA officials report that ap-

plication blanks were mailed to
all dealers and seed growers who
were on the approved list in 1953

and to those who requested In-

spection of their stock for the
first time this year.

Nurserymen and dealers who
have not received an application
blank should write to Agricultur-
al Research Service. Plant Pest
Control Branch, 33 S. Fifth
Street, Minneapolis 2, Minn. Ap-

plication for inspection and deal-

er authorization should be made
by May 13.

Deputies to
Return Two

Wanted Men
Sherlff's deputies will travel to

Idaho next week to pick up two
men being held there on Marion
County warrants, Sheriff Denver
Young said Monday.

One of the two is Pete Kombs,
being held in Twin Falls, Idaho,
who will face a charge of obtain-

ing money by false pretenses.
Kombs has waived extradition to
Marion County, Young said. He is
accused of passing several bad
checks In Salem during March and
Apr0.

The other man, Arthur William
Sterzick, is wanted here for pos
sible revokation of his probation.
He was placed on two years pro-

bation Dec. I, 153. after pleading
guilty to obtaining money by false
pretenses.

He is due to be paroled from the
Idaho State Penitentiary, Young
said, but a Marion County hold has
been placed on him.

Knifer Suspect
Continued Under
810,000 Bail

District Judge Edward 0. Stad-tc- r

continued bail at $10,000 for
Orba Elmer Jackson, 49, Portland,
following his appearance Monday
on a charge of assault with a dan
gerous weapon. A preliminary
hearing, based on Jackson s re-

quest, was set for Thursday.
Jackson is accused of knifing a.

Salem and Corvallls man in a
night club here April i. He was
arrested by Coquille police last
Friday and returned to Marion
County Sunday night.

Federal parole authorities have
placed a "hold" on Jackson to
face possible revocation of parole
from an armed robbery sentence.

Fire Destroys

Home Garage
V

Fire destroyed a one-ca- r ga
rage at the residence of Mrs.
Helen Sly, 400 S. 19th St., Mon-
day afternoon, the East Salem
fire station reported.

Damage was estimated by fire-
men at shout $150. Children play-
ing with matches probably caused
the blare, firemen said.

The fire scorched several near-
by trees, Bremen said, but the
garage was isolated from the
house by several hundred feet
and no other buildings were
threatened.

(Story else page ee.)
The two-dn- convention of the

Oregon Collectors Association
opened Monday in Snlem, with at-

tendance also from both Washing-
ton and Northern California. It will
end tonight with a banquet and
initallation of new officers.

Charles Denn of Salem, operator
of .Stores Collection Bureau, cur-

rent secretary of the association,
has been nominated for president,
to succeed Gale Chrislensen of
SI ay ton. Phil Rlarfe of Salem it
currently second

Following the conclusion of a
"letters school" this morning Den-

nis Clay, national association pres-
ident from Charleston. W. Va , will
speak at the noon luncheon.
' A business meeting this after-
noon will include committee re-

ports and election of officers. Main
speaker at the I p m. banquet will
be Walter H. Evans Jr., a Portland
attorney. Ragnor Johnson, Oregon
real estate commissioner, will in-

stall the new officer.
II. E. Palmer of the state Voca-

tional Rehabilitation Department,
spoke at the Monday morning ses-

sion on employing physically han-

dicapped persons. Charles W, Ter-

ry, state civil service director,
spoke at the noon luncheon on em-

ploye! employe relations. "

Three Seniors
At WU Given
Scholarships

Willamette University seniors
Ron Orlebeke, Lewis Schaad and
Mimi Chi learned this week that
they yhave received scholarships
for graduate ttudy.

Orlebeke of Salem is receiv-
ing a graduate assistantship to
American University in Wash-
ington, D. C, for the field of his-

tory.
He will do special work there

on his grant of approximately $60
a month plus tuition and books.
The scholarship is renewable.

Senior scholar in chemistry,
Schaad, of Newburg, has been
awarded a $1,400 graduate as--

tistantship to the Oregon State
College chemistry .department.
He plans to enter the teaching
field . after further graduate
work.

Miss Chi, senior foreign ex-

change student at Willamette
University, has been named win-

ner of a graduate scholarship in
history to Marquette University,
Milwaukie. '

- A native of Indonesia, Miss Chi
will use the renewable scholar
ship to work toward her master's
degree. Miss Chi came to Wills m

ette la 1933, sponsored by the
local campus' Panhellenic group.

Death Takes

Mrs. Reilly
Mrs. Rose Belle Reilly. 1304 N.

Liberty, died Monday at her home!
She was 71.

Mrs. Reilly was born In Rey
nolds, N. D on June 11, 1884. She
has been a resident of Salem for
the past ii years.

She was a member of the f irst
Christian Church and the auxiliary
of the Sons of the Veterans of the
Civil War. .

Mrs. Reilly is survived by her
widower, Charles F- - a daughter,
Mrs. Dorothy Kennedy, Salem; a

son, Lloyd D., Salerp; hree grand
sons,' Gerald Kennedy, Michael
Reilly and Patrick Reilly; two

Sherrie Ann

Kennedy and Deborah Jean Ken
nedy; and two brothers, rrea
Mauk. Whitefisb, Jlont., and
Charles D. Mauk, Grand Junction,
Colo.

Funeral arrangements are in

care of Virgil T. Golden Mortuary.

Salem Man at
Bricklayers Meet

George G. Renfro Jr., of Salem
and LeRoy Hart of Portland are
representing Oregon this week at
the National Bricklayers Appren-

ticeship Contest in Seattle. They
were awarded trips to
the meet by the Washington-Or- e

gon State Conference of Brickma-son- s

and Plasterers International
Union in a state contest recently
held in Portland.

Eighty apprentices representing
all states are meeting in the na-

tional competition to try out their
bricklaying skills for four cash
prizes.
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. South Salem High
Five South Salem High junior

girls were nodded Monday o(

their acceptance lor the IV Girl's

State session to be held this June.

Sari Allen,

Marilyn Zeller,

- M trillv Marcia
1 Humphrey, and

Girl Wiflard
were chosen on

the basis of a
nersonal

4 itw (

their leadership

'and nigh school

a. BONVACI ctlvitiet. The
firli Will ipend one week learning

about ana axperimnnj iu..-men-
t.

Tha settinf up of mock

governmental units wUi ba includ-

ed la their study.

Ana Tinier was selected as al

ternate la the

caM of absence
. ika

01 any wi

other fiva. These

girls and others
i a i a i a sted to
Girls' Slata ac
tivities were In-- r I
terviewed Satur- - )
day by roembera
of the exec-
utive! of the! I

American La-- wnx miisom
gion auxiliary.

Filing for Girls' Lcagua offices

for lha coming year began Mon-

day and will run through today.

.Elections will ba Thursday during

a special Girls' League meeting.

Richmond School
. Miss Buck's second grade class
presented a program, "Pelle's
New Suit.'' Principal chracters
were: Kurt Putnam. Louisa Wood,

Vickl Seals, Jerri Wilkinson, Susan

Robey, Douglas Zen and Eddie

Schafer.
Narrators wera Marjorle Ras- -

m .1

lrusrrunu
Memorial
Date Sought

f

. .... .a it I .am - -
Additional jmormauon is suu De-

bit- aoucht and studied concerning

selection ot the uarrou Moorea
Memorial. Karl Wenger,

Moorea Trust Fund official, said
Vrmriiv tiithL

On, of the principal subjects of

atudy, Wenger said, is possible lo

cation lor tna- - memorial, m r
also listening to a good deal of
comment from the public," ha add--

The whale thine; Is moving

along very well." Wenger said,

adding that the trust fund officials

were taking their time to be cer-

tain that the final selection satis-

fies the largest number of Salem

residents.

Illness Takes

Salem Woman
Mrs. Melba Champagne. 42. who

had lived In Salem for 34 years,
died Monday at a Salem hospital

...4 ill... .a Uas tinman sua
Rlier JOnJJ llllicae, stviaiw

at 110 N. 4th St.
Mrs. Champagne was a former

employe of the Marlon County

clerk's office and the Salem Ab-

stract Co. She was treasurer ot

the Highland School Mothers
Club.
- She was born May lJ. 1914, at

San Diego, Calif., and came here
with her family at the age o(

eight. She was married to George

Champagne here Jan. 15, 144, and

be survives.
Mrs. Champagne was a member

of the First Methodist Church.
Survivors besides the widower

Include a daughter, Angela, Sa-

lem; parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Hodge, Salem; and a sister, Mrs.

Norma Grijavala, El Cerrito,

Calif.
Funeral arrangements are In

cart el Howell-Edward- s Mortuary.

T. F. Midler's

Rites Today
Funeral services for1 Theodore

Frederick Muller, m S. Summer

St, will be held today at ;S0 a.m.

eat St Joseph's Catholic Church.
u,iTien mi Ktinnav.

Muller was born in April 17, 188$,

fai EUenwood, Kan. Ha came to

R!m in 19SS and was employed

by the state as a carpenter until

his retirement
Ho was a member of St. Jos-

eph's Catholic c h u r c h and the

American Legion.

He is survived by his widow.

Clara J., Salem; a son, Paul J.,
clam- - a daughter. Mrs. George

Renner. Salem: a brother. Bern

ard Jf., Portland, and one grand- -

jlattrrMaM

Interment will be at St Barbara

cemetery.

E. C Fitzgerald
Talcn by Death

MvMrd C. Fitrgerald, 137$ East

Rural St., died Monday at a local

He is survived by his wife, Win-Bl-

Salem.
Funeral arrangements win be

announced later by Virgil T. Go-

lden Mortuary,

Tender "U.S.D.A. CHOICE" Beef

STEM

n nIS)

Full Cut Bone In.

Just the tenderest cuts only
of closely trimmed, well-age-

beef with bone in. Try 'em
either chicken fried or Swiss

styled; they're delicious!

PUREX

Beads
Olleach

CLEANSER

Old Dutch 14-0-

2e Off Can

DUCHESS ROYAL

SUITS

FIT EVERY FIGURE

mdkularkttw

Bright chunky heads chosen by

our produce buyers lor your

Wliethrr you wear a petite, lialf-siv- e or Misses' size

.... LTiuhrss Royal will suit you perfectly, tailored

in talented Celanese acetate and rayon that keeps its
shape, resists wrinkles and behaves beautifully.

Here, two styles from our new collection

one, the suit you'll live in.

(1) The softer tailleur suit with interesting jacket
detail. Navy, black, beige, Wedgevvood blue,

Sizes 10 to 20 and half sizes 12S to 20!,. $25 ()5
(2) The new box jacket suit with easy fit. Navy,

Wedgewood blue, beige. Sizes 10 to 18.

.Afni7 mid jhjiip orders

WOMEN'S SUITS-STRE- ET FLOOR

1 mATmmiBR'mwmvtcB
eatinf pleasure. Cook up fresh
Safeway cabbsfe for dinner
with or without the traditional
corned beef. Slice some for
slaw. You'll discover a wonder-

ful flavor (a wonderful value,
too)..

BLUEING .Xef 29c

BATH SOAP KSLI 5 Br7 c

SWEETHEART 4 1 42c

PELS NAPHTHA KS."Z:3JC7 32c

INSTANT COFFEE $1.29M.J.B. Brand . Jar

TAMALES 25cGebhardt Brand Caa

CLEANSER
Rik Kak,;....... .... .. 3 c.:. 25c

TOILET SOAP Broc.de . J5S 49c

LIQUID STARCH 31cFauntleroy ...... . Bottle

TUNA FISH 24cSea Trader Chunk....:........ can

SALAD OIL 66cMayday Brand .. . -- ...Bottle

Table Syrup "Mrna :..JSL 83c

INSTANT COFFEE
Edwards ......Jar $1.23

DOG FOOD
Sura Champ....... ..Boi 69c

MPA BUtLDSR

GREAT DOME COACHES Prices in this advertisement art In effect through

Wednesday, April 25, at Safeway In Salem. Wo re-

serve the right to limit quantities. Every Item Is guar

anteed or your money will be cheerfully refunded

without quibble or fuss.

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING

FOR OVER 1,000 CARS

Tim shipping coat in arras outside
our regular truck delivery routes.Reclining Leg

Scenic Mountain Route
i ,n,rift,TM,3rM'"l, fflflsvjfllov 1 k)


